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HAVE YOU KILLED THAT BUCK?
Then sneak down to the K. K. K. Store—hide yourself in some

of our Hunting Togs. The rest is easy.
WHIPCORD SUITS, KHAKI SUITS, DUXBAK SUITS, DUXBAK TROUSERS, HUNTING

HATS AND CAPS, AND HUNTING SHOES
zzJ

K. K. K. STORE, Leading Clothiers a

Apple Traders, Growers Nearly a Half Million Boy
I

/A THE DA Y’S NEWS

United Press Service Texas. Oklahoma and California
BOSTON Mara . Aug «.—The con- delegates vied with each other today 

vention dinner at the Hotel Copley'1“ th*lr t0 1915 c<*
ivention of the organization AL 

plaaa thia evening was th* big event though CaHfornia ha(, the proœtoe of 
on today s program of the twentieth an interesting session during the Pan
annual gathering of the International ama-Paciflc Exposition. Texas put in 
Apple Shippers Association. Between a strong argument in favor of the 
200 and 300 members of the organisa- Lone Star state. Colorado delegates 
tion who are here from all sections also put up a strong fight today for 
of the country spent today in a brief the next year's meeting. They want 
business session and tn sight-seeing it held either at Denver or Colorado 
tours to the many spots of historic Springs The convention close* to- 
interest about The »Hub. ( morrow

From Edge water to San Diego, Tan Clad Youngters From 
Various Cities Are Taking Their Vacations

u L Eldredge, travelling ageut for 
the Transcontinental Freight Bureau, 
caiue In last night from Dunsmuir 
to adjust claims her*

♦ ♦♦
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Grant and 

daughter, of Iajs Augeles, motored to 
Klamath Falla to see 
iiarrltuau Lodge and 
tlona.

Crater 1-ake. 
other attrae-

Grocery cuutpany. is bare < ailing on 
I th* trad«

♦ ♦♦
I. M. Ilolt, supervisor of irrlgatiou 

lu th* Northwest tor the Indian ssr 
vic*. Is here from North Yakima to 
Inspect the work being done on the 
Modoc Point project by FTugluser II 
>1 lllncks

kt laa Kathryn

Edgewater

searching for a lost gtrl; In Wash
ington they out-policed the police In 
helping to handle big crowds at a

of tan clad cities they have become sanitary
meet today with the county court anil 
select a man to take charge of this 
work. An appropriation of 1500 will 
probably be made by the court for 

¡the expense necessary to get up Klani- 
merce last night in special session, [ath county's exhibit.

One of Mr. Hyland's ideas which , 
will probably be carried out is the 
use of pine lumber of thia county for 
the outdoor exhibit. Thi* exhibit I* 
to be placed between the Oregon 
building proper and the bay, which 
is but a short distance and afford* a 
fine view. This will be the only pine 
on the ground* from Oregon, and 
Klamath county will receive her due 
share of advertising In timber in case | 
thia plan of Mr. Hyland is carried 
out. A long strip of parking here 
will also be used as a resting place 
for the travelers about the grounde.

In speaking to the chamber on 
Wednesday night, Mr. Highland 
stated that it was necessary some ac
tion be taken immediately, before he 
left the city, to that he would know 
that this timber would be furnished j 
by Klamath county. Otherwise he 
would simply have to get it elsewhere.

In hie speech be went Into details, 
explaining the system by which the I 
state had been divided up and the 
general plans of the work as it is lln,lte<1 numbers it feeds principally 

The Io- by night and *0 is seldom observed, 
cation of the building* and exhibits when food supplies become scarce, 
representing Oregon was shown and 
th« general ideas of arrangement 
were told of by Hyland.

In speaking of the benefits to be 
<i*rlved by Oregon, he said that she 
was In a position to receive more 
good than California, who has do- . 
bated several times more money than 
our own stale. Oregon’s land la with
in reach of the ordinary settler and 
ah* need* ti>*in worse than California 
whose tillable land 1* largely taken 
up.

Mr. Hyland repeated bis sugges-! 
tion of Klamath's having as part of 
her exhibit a large relief map show
ing the interesting point. In this Io-! “*? TL
. alltv cnn.rroM-z« _______ ________ lroyed by »y placing pans

CHAMBER 10 NAME EXPO BOOSTER
(Continuad from png* 1)

being carried on at present.

Mra George Shell, who has a ranch 
near Keno. waa here Wednesday.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr and Mra Mike Motacbenbacber 

and Mrs Mary Sullivan left today for 
th* Lake of th* Woods and Huckle 

where they will
At Merrill, they were spend *sveral week* gathsrlng huckle

berries

♦ ♦♦
Miss Restore French.

Sinnott, Howard Caldwell and Gfa- ¡ 
'ham Klehl formed a party who left 
’ her* yesterday with Project Euglneer
J O. Camp to visit Tule Lake and the terry Mountain, 
l-ava Beds.
Joined by Mias Catherine I'rehm. and 
a highly enjoyable day waa i(>ent.

♦ ♦♦
H. H Chapman of Worden Is a 

Thursday visitor In th* county seat.
♦ ♦♦

Fred Jenaeu left yesterday after
noon for hie ranch In 
Valley, after attending 
matters here.

♦ ♦♦
Mra. J. A Foster aud

here from Biggs. Calif., the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs J. H. Foster

♦ ♦♦
Victor L. Flint Is a Klamath 

visitor, coming from Ashland 
night

♦ ♦♦
'ImtU George Chas
• returned last 
gr«ek. where they 

summer 
Chastains

Circuit Court Cl 
tain 
night 
spent 
home 
motored to Crater Lake

• ♦ ♦
Harold <1. Lincoln and Joe P. Brett 

left thia morning for* a deer hunt 
They will be taken back Into the hills 
by the Wamplers

♦ ♦ ♦
Mr and Mra Krmle Hoaley of Mer

rill and Mr. and Mra. Bert E. With
row and Mr. and Mra. O. W. Rob- 
ertaon returned laat night from a two 
weeks' camping trip at the headquar 
ter* of the Rogue river, they report 
fine fishing but s dearth of vanlaon

and fainll 
from Spring 
two weeks at their 

While away, the

be boys' play is something of a sur
prise. There are a dos*n different 
divisions In which scout* seek fame 
Little ribbons or badge* mean 
achievement—superiority. Through
a magaxine which baa a regular corps [ 
of editors the general scout plans are 

-spread from one end of the country 
Ito the other. Through special col- f 
umns in many local papers the boys 
are spreading news of scout plana for 
given localities There are also 
tandardltcd hand-book* or text book* 

which show exactly what must be 
ilone and what must be known before 
a boy becomes a scout and a scout 
requires merit. Along with thee* text 
book* go test* nn<l examination* that 
would stump Mr. Average (Ttlien 
John Jonee, boy scout, I* Instructed 
to find out first band bow his city la 

‘kept clean. Th* business man. riding 
¡to the office behind hl* newapaper. 
■ can't. Probably no one city official 
can. So he delve* deeply, lie Inter- 

| views aeveral. Then he goee out and
Las a look for himself. Then he get* 
a button or a badge signifying hla 

¡degree In his company be has 
gained what might be compared to a 
sanitary engineer's degree. Or 
If he Ilves In a smaller community In 
the country perhaps h* becomes a 
naturalist of some kind. He may gat 
hl* promotion through th* rank* by

United Press Service
I NEW YORK. Aug. «.—Along the
river road that leads from
along th* Palisades and back Into suffrage meeting, and In a dozen other
Jersey trudges a company
figure*, tired and a bit hollow-eyed agents and have acted as first aids to 
under the unusual strain of carrying reception committees when big con

ventions were held The heroic per- much camp luggage, but very erect ...formance of th* scout* at last years 
and soldierly of bearmg for all that meln(,„b|p gathering of th* Rlue and 
Two week* of camp life had tanned Gray at GettViburK ,, ,tm fre.h. 
tb* city lads a bit. taken off a few wherever they are they ar* taught 
pounds of flesh and substituted wiry and ,raln<.d (n ,.mclpnt plav-work of 
muscle, and the proven scouts «r*|M|B| kind and th* organisers declare 
homeward bound. th* youngsters of the country take th*

In a hundred localities between j fd** so fast that th* problem now la 
Eastport and San Diego the scene can pot how to interest boys and make 
be duplicated, or has been duplicated th* membership grow, but how to get 
or will be duplicated during the sum- men enough to look after the scout 
mer weeks for there are nearly half companies as they spring up and grow 

-a million Boy Scout* in the Unit«*! into regiments They point to Michl- 
State*. and every mother's aon of gan a* an instance. There the boys 

¡them is counting on a summer camp- are said to have saved more than a 
jing trip Unconsciouly and Indirect-'!
ly the minds of the half million are 
being directed and trained from a 
central office perched high up in a 
skyscraper on Braoadway. Th* men 
who do the directing tell some re
markable stories 
done throughout 
scout movement 

[ thing to the men
the New York office building, and to 

'the lieutenants who in hundreds of 
- cities guide the half million boys in 
: their work and play. To the boys. If 
' the word of the directors I* to be 
taken, "scouting" is real work. There
in lies the secret of the growth of 
the movement. The Boy Scout* are 
playing the game through to the 
finish.

In Michigan Boy Scout* are deputy 
'fire wardens; in New Jersey they are 
deputy game wardens; In Boston re-¡1 

icently they combed miles of country the "system" behind what appears to'playing hard and to an end.
,, ... ....... —---- 1 1 ----------—-------- !----

| from going forth a* an armored dee- Through From <'rater Lake 
troyer of commerce.

following resolutions were 
up and unanimously adopted 
chamber at Hyland's sugges-

The 
drawn 
by the 
tion;

"Whereas. An opportunity 
sented for Klamath county to 
exhibit timber for the construction 

[of a special building for Oregon's out
door life exhibit at the Panama-Pa
cific International Exhibition, there
fore

"Be It Resolved, That the Klam
ath Chamber of Commerce heartily 
endorses the proposition and hereby 

pledgee its earnest support and co
operation in providing these timbers,

And Be It Further Resolved, That 
immediate steps be taken to gather 
suitable exhibits for said exposition.”

la pre- 
furniah

of the work being 
the country. The 
ia a big and real 
who direct it from

(Continued from Pag* 1)

Ordinarily where present only In

however, it begin* to travel and is 
then observed feeding in the day time 

In very badly infested localities, 
the worm* travel in a regular ad
vance, taking off vegetation as they 
go, but here as yet they have not 
reached that condition.

Where the worms are traveling in 
any one direction, crops may be pro
tected by plowing a furrow between 

[their advance and the field. The fur
row should be thrown toward the dl- 

[rection of advance.
Entering the furrow, the worms are 

;unable to climb the straight wall on - 
the opposite side and will pas* down 

1 th* course, where they may be des-

WAR BULLETIN

Hwan Lake 
to business

daughter are

Falla 
laat

♦ ♦♦
J. Walter Call, of the Medford

Town Topics
a* cartoonist on the Astoria Budget, 
and hl* caricaturée of Astoria men are 
creating a furore In Oregon's oldest 
town.

million dollar* to the state by de
tecting and giving warning of forest 
fires Each scout reports the small- 

,est Are to his captain, the captain to 
|th* fire warden, and the fire wardens 
cope with the blaze before It becomes 

I big and dangerous.
"One good deed every day”—or 

[ whatever the motto happens to be—ia 
not half so tangible to the boys of 
Michigan as Is fire prevention and the
deputy fire warden’s badge, which I knowing bow bls town or city la run. 

-the boys wear as proudly as even While running wild—to all ap- 
a policeman wore his star. The idea pearance*—and "playlng”from morn- 

["takes." It has taken so well that Ing to night, the individual, accord- 
Governor Hatfield of West Virginia Ing to the claim* of the boy scout dl- 

: recently called a boy scout director rectors, is becoming one of an army 
Jrom New Tork to Charleston to learn of half a million who will grow up to 
how the same plan might be worked citizenship a force for health, con- 
out In the timberland* of that state, nervation and good government.

To the average citizen who has seen And the training and work Is all 
a horde of uniformed youngsters pile incidental, the half million boy scouts 

¡on to a car in which he is office-bound, ¡aro playing, merely playing—but

l.ocul Store Closed
Following the Issuing of attach

ment late yeaterday afternoon, C. E 
Atkinaou'a drygoods establishment 
waa closed by Sheriff Low. Thia waa 
done in connection with a auit to re
cover on a note, brought agalnat At
kinson by the Flrat National Bank 
ct Couer d'Alene, Idaho. Atkinaon 
Haya he will have the matter straight
ened out Boon and will reopen

You'll Never Forget It
T he 11 Ip to Pelican Bay nest Sat

urday night will be a thing to be re
membered. Tliv moon will be out lu 
all It* glory for the return trip, and 
there Is no more beautiful vlgbt

I the world than Klamath Lak* 
1 moonlight.

!
I
!

Dr. and Mrs C. H. Terry from 
Berkeley, Calif., passed through thia 
city yesterday in their Winton Six(Continued from Pag* 1) I „___  , - city yeaterday In their Winton Hix;

__________________________________ IXJMDOA—Oerman cruiser Emden on the)r retljrn from Crator Lak„ Dr | 
German» are in the naval hospital at ani* Russian crufoer AnkoM fought Harry Is a prominent dentist of San
Harwich. The list Include* Com- off Wehawel this afternoon. . Both 
mander Lius*. sunk.

l> C. Shipley I-, the lataat to Join 
tho ranka of the auto enthusiasts He 
haa juat purchased a Ford from 
Blehn.

Accurate ipforuiallon about 
Kia ma I It Basin. Hee ChUcote. 
Main.

Tilt Lift

Geo

the
nan

CAREER

✓

in 
by

Visiting Mother
Miss Eruia Hoagland, who has Just 

completed a course lu stenography at 
the Holm<"i Business College, came 
In last night from Portland to visit 
her mother, .Mrs. Nate Otterbein. She 
will later return to Portland, where 
sho has a position awaiting her.

<allty, constructed in such a manner 
as to show the roads, the proper el
evation and other interesting fea
ture*.

Furthermore, he said that the com
mission waa not able to come Into 
this county and get the exhibits, but* , iv iiilj Kaiiuua, 111 tne
that it waa up to the people of each.case of crops like potatoes, the top* 
county and district. The approprla-[of which are not to be used for feed 
tion of 1175,000 I* much too small The bran mash poison, two pounds of 
to properly get up the exhibits but I parls green 
that f-- ---------- ------------------- 1
come half way and appropriate «a of bran mixed as a mash, Is al*7 ver^ 
many dollars as Klamath county see* effective
At to ‘

Tho committee consisting of H. H. I where th* worm* are working 
Edmonds, E. R. R«ames, C. X. Onaill,1 The best way I* to check the en
vy T l«ee and W. A. De!sell will'trance of the worms Into th* field.

containing kerosene In the ground 
Into which the worms will fall and be 
killed.

Where they have already entered 
a field, they may be poisoned by 
spraying with parls green In water, 
two pounds to fifty gallons, In the

-------- _-------- , one pound of salt, one
th* commission is willing to-quart of molasses, and fifty pounds

give.

—
WASHINGTON — Herrick cables LONDON—The G*m*n fleet off

from Paris: , Wilhelmshaven protected by the forts
Financial tonditlon of Americans, “nd dirigible*. It la expected that 

in France practically relieved. Hug- (Admiral Gallagher will undertake a 
gest that the Tennessee take the feint with destroyers and submarine* 
money to assist Americans elsew her* [ to draw a general attack from the 
in Europe." 'Germans.

Francisco and expressed himself as 
thoroughly enraptured with the lake ' 
With the exception of part of the - 
roads In the park which are being 
worked at present making It neces- Dalrylte, and his daughter, Miss Ruth 
sary to use temporary roads to th* i 
side, they report an enjoyable trip 
They left yesterday on their return 
to th* city.

IL E Lemmon, a «veli known

Lemmon, are bere for the day

This latter la spread broadcast

I

HARWICH—British warehipa are WASHINGTON—Hecretary Daniela
bottling a German fleet about Kiel, hna ordered officers stationed at the 

_______ big Mireles* stations to censor
NEW YORK—Tl.e super-dread- “•“* Tf"‘» W,U fOrb,<1 rode

naught Florida coaled and sailed to- .*«’* '"n“a
day, under Inatructioua Ur wait out-i 
sitle of Handy Hook for sealed orders.

It 1» reported that she will be sta
tioned to prevent th* German liner 
\ a ter I a nd, the largest in th* world.

UH-»- 
m<*a-

Baby Heidrich
A boy, weighing nine and a half 

pounds, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Heldrlck yesterday morning.

A Patterson, N. J., woman paid 
1125 for a coffin to bury the body of 

I her pet dog.
Wood I 

Green, England, is believed to be the
king’s oldest subject, having just cel-jCliilcot* writes th* kind that pays, 
ebrated ber 110th birthday. <ISff Main.

i

Mrs. Rebecca Clark of
There ere two nitida of Inaurane*.

OREGON ÂGRICUUUBAL COLLEGE 
Forty-siitb School Year Upto* 

5EPTEHBER 18th, 1914
Write for Illustrated too-psgs Book 

let. "THF LIFE CAREER." and for Cat* 
log containing full Information.

Ütgrt» Courtti— AGRICULTURE : 
' lus- 

Jortkulture. 
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY, 
Logging Engineering. Home Eco
nomy S: Domestic Science, Domestic Art. 
Engineering: Electrical, Irritation, 
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining. 
< I unies. COMMERCE. PHARMACY 
Industrial arts

¡'national Courut-Agriculture, Dairy
ing, Home Makers’ Course, Industrial 
Arts, Forestry. Business Short Course.

Sthoolof Muiic— Plano, String, Band, 
Voice Culture.

Farmer* But men Court« by Mail Er«* 
Addrrw TNK «KGIBTSAS, 

(tw-T-iatoM) Corvallla. Ore«««

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry,DairyH 
b.indry. Poultry Husbandry, Hortkultu

1

Benson on Astoria Paper
Ray Benson, son of Circuit Judge 

Henry L. Benson, la now employed ¡

%


